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PAY YOUR DEBTS.

The date following your name on this

paper indicates the date on which your

subscription expires, or from which date you
are in arrears. Examiue the date on

your paper and if you owe anything come

:n at once and settle without further remind¬
er or urging. Many subscribers are in
arrears, last year v. e did not press them for a

settlement, knowing the scarcity of money,
bot now we need what is due and we request
an early aod full settlement.

. KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O'Donnell ¿ Co.-A Few Words.
Estate ofJerry Maples, deceased-Citation.
Plantation for sale on High Hills of Santee.

PERSONAL.

Mr. J. 0. Dorant, of Btshopville, is io the
ciry.

Mr. J. E Wileen, cf Bishopvilie, waster the
city Monday.

Capt. R. A. Braod, of Augusta, speot Sun¬
day io the city.
Mr. R ?. Eppersoo, of Pinewood, was io

the city Mooday.
Mrs. Jas. M. Dick, of Stateborg, is visiting

Mrs. Davison Dick.
Mr D C. Shaw, of Aleólo, speot Sunday

sere with bis sisters.
Mr. B. B. Beckham was io the city for a few

day3 stay ¡as; week.
Maj. Joho H. Earle, of Greenville, was io

the city last week.
Misses Octavia aod Nina Dove are vidi ting

relatives io the city.
Mrs. H Ry t tea berg has gone to S&vaonab,

Ga., to visit relatives.
Miss Bessie Lee bas returned from ber visit

to friends in New Jersey.
Mr. Geo. M. Saunders, of Hagood, was iu

the city Mooday morning.
Mrs. Fannie Crossland is visiting ber pa-

rents, Dr. and Mrs. China.
Mrs. Willie White, after an absence of sev¬

eral weeks, bas retoraed borne.

Mrs. Joho W. Corbett, of Camden, was

visiting Mrs R. S. Hood last week.
Mr. Richard Manning is at home from the

South Carolina College for a few days stay."
Mr. J. T. Wilder who bas beeo in Texas

for several moonta returned to Sumter last
Saturday.

Mr. aod Mrs R. Furmao Jackson have been
tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs R. M.Brailsford for
several days

Little MÍES Reioe Mitchell, of Isle of Hops,
Ga., is visitiog ber grandmother, Mrs. R. M.
Jones, of Zoar.

Rev. Wm. Haynsworth and wife, of Den¬
mark, are visiting the family of Mr. W. F.
3. Haynsworth.

Mr. William Barnwell, manager of the
Abbeville Telephone Co , bas beeo io the city
for several days.

Misses Marie Werber and Grace Clarke, of
dewberry, S. C , were visitiog the family of
Mr. B. O. Moses last week.

Mrs. T. J. Toomey and Miss Louise Bright
have returned from Atlaota after spending
several weeks in that city.

Mrs. Eli Jackson, of Oraogeburg County,
is spending a few days io the city with her

.daughter, Mrs. C. W. McGrew.
Mrs. Joho H. Dorrity and little son, Rob¬

óte, of Savannah, Ga , are visitiog Mrs
Dorrity'a mother, Mrs. R. M. Jones.
Cadets Georgs Levy, Harry Green, Joe

Auld and Edmoods Hogan were home from
Clemson College several days last week.

Rev.;C. C. Brown weet to Davidsoo, N. C.,
last Mooday to make an address before tbe

literary societies of Davidson College.
Miss Nannie Cooke, of Richmond, Va.,

.daughter of the late Geo Cooke, Confederate
States Army, is the guest of Miss Bessie Lee.

County Superintendent of Education Rem-
bert attended the meeting of the Superin¬
tendents of Education io Columbia last week

Mrs. Ann Hickson, who bas been visiting
ber brother, Dr. W. J. Pringle, of Concord,
has returned to ber home io Jacksonville,
Fla.

Messrs C. T. Mason and F. C. banning,
who have been North to buy machinery for
the new telephone factory, have returned
borne
Mr J. Eugene Barnes from Greenville S.

C., bas taken a position in tbe depot of the
Southern railroad in this city, and com¬

menced work on Monday. He Í3 originally
from Camden.

How many taxpayers are willing to have
tbs city ieeue bonds to pave Main and Liberty
streets at once?
To purify and enrich the blood, strengthen

the nerves and invigorate the system, use Dr
Dr M A Simmoos' Liver Medicioe

Magistrate Weils has moved his office to

the grand jory room on the secood floor io
the Court House.
A called meetiog of Harmony Presbytery

convened in this city yesterday, with a full
atteodaoce of members.
The street committee is sow arranging to

have a new hydrant and an arc light pot in

in the vicinity of the Witherspooo Bros. &
Co. foroitore factory.
The girl's friend, Simmons' Sqnaw Vine

Wine or Tablets, cause natural appearance
and regular monthly returo of menses

Monthly aod bearing-down pains, attend¬
ant npoo irregolar aod suppressed menstrua¬

tion, are relieved by Simmons' Squaw Vine
Wine or Tablets
A business meetiog of the King's Daugh¬

ters will be held on Tborsday afternoon at

¿ 30 o'clock at the residence of Mrs. Douglas
China. All members are earnestly requested
to be preseDt.

Richard Burgess, colored, wns found dead
".n his bed at Gallard's Cross Roads on Sat¬
urday morning. An investigation was held
by Corooer Moses, and it was found mat he

died of heart disease. Burgess worked at

Capt. C. L. Williamson's Mill.

Weary wemen need an occasional dose of
Dr M A Simmons' Liver Medicine to strength¬
en their nerves and invigorate their systems
Tbe flashing eye, buoyant footstep and

rosy complexion re3ult from the use of Dr M

A Simmons' Liver Medicine.
New Goods-The celebrated Waterman

Fountain Pea, the be3t Silver Polish under
tbe sun-no scratching. Also repairing
promptly done. At sign of the big New
Watch, Hoyt's Jewelry. Nov 15-2t

O'Donnell and Company.

The people who read The Watchman and

Southron are well acquainted with O'Don¬
nell & Co. aod have found by year's of expe-

-ience that they advertise nothing but facts

in reference to their stock of goods. We
invite special attention to the oew advertise¬
ment in this issue.

Wedding m Denmark

Denmark, Nov. 7-The cost beautiful
church weddidg took place here today in the
Baptist church io The presence of a, large
crowd of friends ard acquaintances of the
bride and groom. The groom. Rev Wm.
Hainsworth, bas been in charge of the Bap¬
tist Church here for the past five years aod
has endeared himself to the people. He mar¬

ried Misa Ida May, the second daughter of
our hocorrd townsman, Capt. J G. H. Gue33.
The Rev. Hartwell Edwards, cf Wülistoa,
officiated.

DEATH.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. E H.
Caldwell died on Saturday night after a brief
illness. Tbe body was taken to Bennettsville
for interment.

Mrs. Sarah A. Dwight, the mother o? Dr
F. M. Dwight, of Wedgefield, Mr. J. S.
Dwight, of Privateer, and Mrs. W. O. Cain,
of Privateer, died Saturday afternoon, aged
73 years. Tbe fanerai services were held
Sunday and tbe remains were interred at the
the Cain burying ground.

Mrs. Julia Bracy died Monday at her home
m Privateer township. Tbe funeral services
were held yesterday.

Died at Isle of Hope. Ga., on November
5tb, Emmette, second son of Mr. and Mrs.
Horace B. Mitchell. The little fellow was

sick only a few days. Emmette was three

yaars and eight months old, and was a grand¬
son of Mrs. R. M. Jones of tba Zoar neigh¬
borhood.

The entertainment to be given ia the Y. M.
C. A. hall next Thursday night will be both
entertaining and interesting. You will 2nd
it pleasant to attend. Admission 10 cents.

The work on the r>ew telephone foctory
is progressing rapidly under the supervision
of contractor J. W. McKiever. If the weath¬
er permits, so that tbe brick work can be

pushed rapidly during the next moath or six
weeks, the factory will be completed and
ready for the machinery about February 1st.

The hird bunters are having fine sport and
on every outing they bag a lot of partridges.
The birds are as plentiful thia season as ever

before and are well grown for this time of
year. The thousands killed every season

do not appear to decrease the number the fol¬
lowing Benson.

"Wheo our boys were almost dead from

whooping cough, our doctor gave One Min¬
ute Cough Core. They recovered rapidly,"
writes P. B. Belles, Argyle, Pa. It cures

coughs, colds, grippe and all throat and lung
troubles -Hugbeon-Ligon Co.

The invitations to the annual ball of the
Sumter club, on the eveniog of the 16tb
instant, have been sent out, and tbe several
committees bave completed all the arrange¬
ments for the most brilliant ball ever given
by the club. The Fourth Regiment Orchestra
will furnish the music.
The regular monthly meeting of the City

Board of Education wes held in the City
Clerk's office last week. Minutes of Oc¬
tober meetings were read and confirmed
Tbe usual reports and routine business was

discussed. Nothing of special interest was

presented.
"If you scour the worid you will never

find a remedy tqnal to One Minute Cough
Cure," says Editor Fackler, of the Micanopy,
Fla., "Hustler." It cured bis femily of La

Grippe, and eaves thousands from pneumo¬
nia, bronchitis, croup and all throat and

lung troubles.-Hogbson-Ligoo Co.

A negro by the name of Jones who was

injured on the Atlantic Coast Line, between
tbls city and Columbia, on Wednesday night
died Thursday night from his injuries. One leg
was crushed and it was amputated, but bis
injuries were so serious tbat he did not rally
as expected after the operation.
The Missionary Society of thc Magnolia

Street Methodist Church will give an enter¬
tainment in the Y. M. C. A. ball on next

Thursday evening. Admission 10 cents.
Refreshments will be served after tbeenter-
taiorxeni.

Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will

digest wbat you eat. It cores all forms of

dyspepsia and stomach troubles. E.R. Gam¬
ble, Vernon Tex , says "It relieved me from
tbe start and cured me. It is now my ever¬

lasting friend"- Bugbson-Ligon Co.
Policeman H.H. Smith, captured a hicycle

thief last Thursday morning. The culprit
was Jacob Davis who bad Guy Warren's
wheel in his possession. He bad painted the
wheel all over with stove polish, but tbe dis¬
guise was not sufficient to deceive the police.
The bicvcle thieves are havîcg a hard time
and they viii find that it does not pay to
steal wheels in Sumter.
The Atlantic Coast Line and Southern

Railway are now using tbe same passenger
depot, and we have in effect a union depot,
but the small, cramped, insignificant and un¬

comfortable little affair is not in keepine
with Sumter or the business the two roads
handle. There is no better channel in which
the Business League could directs its energies
tban io the effort to induce tbe\ two roads to
unite in building a large asd well appointed
passenger station, with train sheds and other
necessary conveniences for the comfort and
protection of the traveling public.

President King, Farmer's Bank, Brooklyn
Mich., has used Dewitt's Little Early Risers
io his family for years. Says they are the
best. These famous little pills curt consti¬
pation, biliousness and ail liver and bowe!
troubles -Hugbson-Ligon CT.
The cottou receipts this year will exceed

the receipts of last year bj several thousand
bales. Last year tbe total receipts for the
cotton year beginning Sept 1st, 1898, and
ending August 31st, 1899, were 22,336. The
public cotton weighers have weighed since
S?pt. 1st 18,698. and to ascertain the total
receipts, to this must be added the cotton
bought from the waeon by the cotton mill
and several hundred bales bought by local
buyers but not weighed at the puolic scalps
The receipts are known to have been already
more than nineteen thousand bales, and it is
A conservative estimate to place the receipts
for the cotton year ending Àugost 31s», 19C0,
at 27,000 bales. Some well posted men pre¬
dict tbat Sumter will handle between thirty
and thirty-five thousand baies this year. The
increased receipts are cot attributed to a

larger crop, but to the improvement in the
market and the higher prices paid in this
city. The improvement is due to the estab-
lishirent of tb* compre^ and the opening of
the Sumter & Wateree R. R., which hus en¬

abled tbe cotton milis of the np country to

buy cotton here

Tfce Best Plaster.

A piece of flannel dampened with Cham¬
berlain's Pain fir.'.m and bound on to the af¬

fected parts is superior to any ;;>.?;er. Wbru

troubled with a paio in the ch«et cr gide, or

a ¡ame lack, give it A trial. You ure- certain
to be more than pleased with tbe prompt
relief tthicb it affords. Paie Balm is also a

certain cure for rheumatism. For sale by
Dr. A. J. China.

A Sure Sign of Croup.
Hoarseness io a child that is surject to

croup is a sure indicatioo of tbe approach of

the disease If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is given as soon as the child becomes

hoarse, or even afrer the croopy cough
has appeared, it will prevent the attack.

Many mothers who have croupy children

always keep this remedy at band «nd find
that it saves tbem mncn trouble and worry.
It can always be depended upon and is pleas¬
ant to take. For sale by A. J. China.

Io 1887 Mr. Thomas McIntosh of Allen¬

town. Teon., had an attsck of dysentery
which became chronic. "I waa treated by
the best physicians in East Tennessee without
a cure," he says. ''Finally I tried Chamber¬
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
After using about twelve bottles I was cured
sound and well." For sale by Dr. A. J.
China.

--*»- -

Sumter Illustrated.

Mr. Ohlander bas secured a number of fine
pictures of prominent buildings and street
views for use io the Sumter section of Pro¬
gressive South Carolina, and bas a photog¬
rapher bard at work making pictures of ail
the factories and a few of the handsome
private residences. Bis work here will be

completsi within a few days and be will
leave for the up country to collect the statis«
tics of a few towns he has not visited. The
work on the book is nearing completion, and
it is the most complete illustrated band book
of South Carolina ever attempted and covers
a much wider scope than was anticipated
when it was undertaken. The Daggett Com¬
pany is sparing no expense to make it com¬

plete and a credit to the State ; the cost will
exceed $17,COO, sf no additional expense is
incurred than included in the present plan,
but as the work grows as it progresses it is j
m jre than probable that the total cost will
exceed $20,000 by the time the book ison the
press.
Tbe Sumter section will be a comprehensive

review of the business aid manufacturing
industries of the city, and will be the most

permanent and best advertisement Sumter
ha3 ever bad. It is important that Sumter
make a good showing io Progressive South
Carolina, and we trust the businees men of
Sumter will give Mr. Ohlander every sssist-
ance possible in collecting the statistics be
desires

Can You Afford
to work three years by the old mefhod for
les3 artistic skill than you would gain in ene

year by the new ? If you will drop old fogy
notions, listen to reason and observe results,
doubts, if you have any, will all be removed.
The Practice Clavier is strooly recommend¬

ed and used by I J Padereweki, Rafael
Joseffy, Dr Wm Meson. Mmme Julie Rive-
King, Haas Von Bulow, Vladimir de Pacb-
mann, Mr E M Bowman, Carl Faelton, Dr
Charles Vincent, of London, and many oth¬
ers prominent in tbe musical profession.

Tbt3 system is used by the Sumter School
of Music. Nov 14-eod 3t

Dr. Brown to Lecture.

Dr. CC Brown will lectareat High Hilis
Church on the 23to instant. The public are

cordia ly invited to attend.

Hot Supper at Oswego.

There will be a hot supper at Oswego on

Friday, Novemcer 17th, for the benefit of the
church. During the evening an exhibition
of hypnotism will be given for tbe entertain¬
ment of the crowd. A cordial invitation is

extended to the public to attend the bot
supper

Prom New Zealand.

Reefton, New Zealand, Nov. 23, 1895.
I am very pleased to state that since I tcok

the agency of Chamberlain's medicines foe

sale has been very large, more especially of
the Cough Remedy. In two years I have sold

mors of thia particular remedy than of all

other makes for the previous five years. As

to its efficacy, I have been informed by scores

of persons of the good resnlts they have re¬

ceived from if, aod know its value from the
usc of it in my own household. It is so pleas¬
ant to take that we have to place the bottle

beyond the re¿ch of the children. .

E. J. Scantlebury.
For sale by A. J. China.
- rn» m -

Cow Thieves Captured.

Two negroes, who gave their naroe3 a3

Frank Sumter and Didimus Bowen from State-
burg, brought an ox ioto the city yesterday
morning and offered to sell it to Mr. Sam
Weeks. Their actions attracted the rotice of
Policeman Seymour, who proceeded to take
them and the ox io charge They were placed
in the guard boose, and after remaining
there awhile Policeman Seymour succeeded
in making them make a clean breast of the
whole affair. They stated that the or be¬
longed to Wm. McDonald who lives on the
Caldwell place, from whom it was stolen
Monday night.
McDonald has recovered bis cow, while the

two boys will go to jail.

The "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J. Kirk-

maa, Belle Rive, lil., says, "After suffering
from Bronchial or lung trouble for ten years,
I was cored by Ooe Mioute Coogh Cure. It
is all that is claimed for it and more " It

cures coughs, colds, grippe and all throat

and lung troubles.-Hugbaon-Ligon Co.

Tbe Standard Oil Company advanced the
price of kerosene oil a half cent last week.
This last advance makes a total advance
within the past two months of about tbrpe
cents a gallon The retailers and consumers

of kerosene do not rake kindly to the increase
in the price, which is arbitrary and for which
there is no good reapon except t^oe determina-
tion of the Standard Oil monopoly to exact
everv cent possible of the people at large.
At present the Standard Oil Co. has no com¬

petition in »h ,J and the price can be
raised with i J. .. for the retHil dealers and
consumers ar .owerifss to help themselves.
Of course the retailers are not hurt for they
raise the price io proportion, bit the consum¬

ers havr to pay «be increased price find con¬

tribute to satisfy the grasping creed of the

great monopoly. Last year when an inde¬
pendent oil compuny eo»r ?d this terri¬
tory and sold oil to the retailers,
the Standard Oil Cirnpanv immediately
cut prices t>e!ow the ir.deper.d-rnt con.piny
and the patrons of Standard Oil Company
were ubi? lo sAli oil for iess than o'hers were

paving th? independent for if The result
was that the independent con:pn:>y was

líriver» «.ti? of ibis territory Now that the
Standard Oil Company b*8 the field to itself
the price advanced a half (e.-.t every few
weks if the consurrera of kerosene would
stick to the retailors of oil teiioed by th* in¬

dependent companies they would be able to

buy oil at a reasonable price ill the limp, but
when they buy the mono.oiy'fl rut price oil
they aid in crushing ou» competition to their
owo detriment.

CouiiCil Meeting

The City Council met at 6 o'clock îaet
Friday night with Mayor Hogbson and Al¬
dermen Purdy, Kpuerson, Hurst, Finn, Boyle,
Flowers and Stuckey, present.
The minutes of the meeting of October

25th, were ree.d and confirmed.
Mr. H. L. Scarborough, Superintendent of

the Snmter Water Co , WHS present to renew

bis request for the pess&ge of an ordioance
making it unlawfu1 for persons to take water

from private or personals pigota contrary to

roles of the company ; and explained that
their only redress at present is to cut eff tbe
water from any spigot or connection at

which may occur any trespass of this sort,
thereby punishing the innocent customer of
the company from wbose spigot the water may
have been taken. After considerable discus¬
sion Mr. Purdy moved that Section 7 of the
ordinance to protect the property and rights
of the Water Company be so amended as to
make it unlawful to take water from private
as well as public pipes. .

The case of the Ci'y vs. George F. Epper¬
son, appealed from the Mayor's Court, was

called for a rebearog H F. Wilson, Esq ,

representing Mr. Epperson, read bis excep¬
tions and stated that the defendant was will¬
ing to submit to a nominal fine. The Coun¬
cil Chamber was cleared of all persons except
members of the Council end the Clerk.
Mayor Hugbson expressed a willingness to
reduce Mr. Epperson's fine to $1. To this
council agreed. Mr. Wilson and bis client
were recalled arid tbey stated tbat they were

satisfied and abandoned the appeal.
The Fioance Committee reported that bills

referred at the last meeting bad been ap¬
proved and in reference to the license tax ques¬
tion tbat all persoos payiBgan annual license
tax on business commenced after January
shall be allowed proportionate repay on

liccBse for tbe following year.
A letter from City Attorney Fraser, was

read relative to the power of council to en¬

force removal of drain pipes which empty on

paved streets. He submitted/with bis letter
an ordioance entitled "An Ordinance to Pre
vent Drainage of Water or Slops on Paved
Streets.'' The ordinance was read. On mo¬

tion of Mr. Flowers tbe rule requiring two

readings was suspended by unanimous con¬

sent, and tbe ordinance was duly adopted and
ordered published.

Mr. Finn called up the matter of draioaga
of Factory Branch aod advised that some¬

thing should be done now to improve the
conditions in that locality. It wes referred
to Committee on Public Works to confer
with the Connty Commissioners and with the
Southern Railway to get their co-operation in
the work, and reportât the next meeting.

Mr. Finn offered the following : "Resolved
that livery stable business, the sale of cigars
and ice are matters of business necessity and
exempt from the operation of the Sunday
ordinance."

Mr. Pordy offered as a substitute : "Re¬
solved that Council considers it a work of
necessity that liverymen and backmen carry
travellers to and from Sanday trains."
The substitute was voted down.
Mr. Finn's motion was also lost by the fol¬

lowing vote: Ayes-Hurst, Epperson, Finn.
Navs-Purdy, Flowers, Stuckey, Boyle.
Mr Flowers called on Special Committee

for information concerning the proposed
building for No. 3 Hese Reel Squad.

Mr. Purdy fer the Committee stated that
only one bid had been received for the work,
and thi9 was considered excessive The Clerk
was directed to call for other bids to be in by
the 16th instant, at which time Council will
meet to consider same. The committee was

requested to ascertain the price at which a

suitable ¡ot can be purchased.
Mr Finn renewed on behalf of Mrs. Too¬

mey, a request for aid in putting down a side¬
walk in front of her blocs of stores on Main
Street. Mr. Purdy moved that the city pay
fer one half the brick to be used, and bis
motion was carried. Mr. Hurst opposed tbe
motion on the ground that a bad precedent
would thereby be established which the city
cannot afford.

Mr. J. W. LaMotte w*s elected a special
policemen. H*» was required to subscribe to

the oath of office and authorized to enter

upon the discarge of his duties at once.
Mr Finn moved that au election ne called

to vote upon the isäue of bonds to pave Main
Street from Calhoun Street to the Atlantic
Coast Lioe depot and Liberty Street from
Church Street to the old C S k N. depot.
The motion was carried
The Clerc's report for October was referred

to the Finance Committee, »9 also were the
bills presented.
The council then adjourned to meet on No¬

vember 16tb.

Cotton Seed Wanted.

Having severed my connection with the
Sumter Oil Mill Co., I «rn now prepared to

pay the highest cash pries for cotton seed at
the old C. S & N. depot. I am »iso handling
meal und bulls. See me before selling or ex

changing your seed
W. B. BOVLE.

Sept 15-tf
tm-

C. A Snow & Co.. Patent Lawyers, oppo¬
site the United States Patent Office, Waihicg-
toa, D. C., who have eciual clients in every

city and town cf the United States and
Caoada, report that never before in their 25
years practice bas thp work of the Office beeo
so well up to date. They claim that patents
can now be procured in less than half the
time formerly required. Nov 1-3m

Doctors Say;
Biliousand Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis¬
tricts are invariably accompan¬
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great "driving
wheel" in the mechanism of
man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes de¬

ranged and disease is the result.

Tuft's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

NOTICE.

AT THE NEXT mfe^ing of the County
Board of Control, of Sumter Connty,

to «-e held in :he Ciiv of Sumter, on Decem¬
ber Ch 18c)9, «ti ?lection wi¡¡ he held for
Dispensers for Sn . ter, MaresviHe sod Biso-
opviüe Also K Beer Dispenser f«".r Sumter
>-.t).i BisbopviUe * plications must 'be
swo: . TO and filed at leasi -<> d-»vs before the

I election rt quired hy Section tí of the Dis-
pen.? :ry Law.

j Bv order of tn^ board.
H C. GÜTTINO, Clerk.

Sumter, S C , NÙ^-V »839.

ÜJHtS WHSBÉ ALL ELS£ FAILS.
Best Coosb Syrup; Tastss Good. t^?c

in time. Sold by druggists.

ÄVegetable PrcparationforAs-
simulating LteToodandRegala-
ting ihß Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes EígestioaCíieeiful-
íiess andítest.Contaíns neither
Opiuín,Morptiine nor Mineral.
NOT NARC OTIC.

ReapsofOld.EtSAMÜZZPITCHER
jPumpkwi Seed-'
4Ix.Senna *

Anist Scad, ?

Peppermint -

jBi Coré/modSoda, *

Wn?Seed¬
edSugar .

preen- Florar.

Aperfectfîemedy forConstipa-
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms»ConvulsionsXeverish-
oess andLoSS OF SLEEE

¥ac Simile Signature oj?

1STEW YORK.
Atb rnonths old

35 Dosis-35 CtNTS

EXACT COPVOF WRAPPEB.

TOMA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Thirty Years

THC CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YOWK CITY.

Just Received:
This November 4th, One Car
Load of Mules, and One Car
Load of unbroke Oregon Horses,
For Sale Cheap, and on Reason¬
able Terms.

To *lvi*ive:
November 13th, another car of
Horses, among them some nice
drivers and pairs.

BL HÂRBT»
Cabbage Plants for sale.

i&m MOTED WP MM

Has moved his stock of

Hardware, Stoves^ Cut¬
lery Crockery, &c*9

Into the large store next to First National
Bank, lately occupied by the Ducker &

Bultman Company,
Acá is now better prepared with a larger stoc& tbao ever, to supply the public
with everything in bis Hoe. Especial attention is directed to tte very large

Hoe of

Stoves and Stove Fixtures,
Both cooking and beating, and also to our large Hoe of

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, WINDOW GLASS, PAINTS, OILS,
Our regu'sr lines of Hardware," Tools, Cutlery, Guns, Ammunition, Harnees,
Saddlery, Housefurnisbiog Goods, &c, will be found larger and more complete.
We also carry Engine and Mill Supplies. Remember, all our stoves are

warranted. Call and see us. Very respectfully,

L. B. DURANT.
Sep 6-x

* «H^^^JS ^!!:!¥§ii:lMHTIIIMF t
I 1^ àirim I URE j

I ^^ffi^V A Radical Change in Marketing Methods 5
^ ¿rnf /wü as ^PP-',e^ -° Sewing Machines. 5

9( Au original pisri v:\dcr which rou can obtain à

* fi^Ésg^ Í W% 0ZT.ii'; tern-s and Jfetter^/nge ::i the purchase of P

I ^ i CTB^^^J ïïrr^rlTlamcus "*White" Sewing Machine than |
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